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Office: 813.929.2760

Groundbreaking ceremony for new stage in Land O’ Lakes
~ Land O’Lakes Community Center & Sanders Memorial Elementary School Stage~
LAND O' LAKES, FL ---- The Pasco County Board of County Commissioners, the District
School Board of Pasco County, and numerous community supporters will take part in a
groundbreaking ceremony at 8:00 a.m. on Tuesday, August 16, 2016, for a new performing arts
stage in Pasco County. The event will take place at the end of the parking lot located at
5401 Land O’ Lakes Boulevard, Land O’ Lakes, Florida 34639.
The stage is part of $2.3 million in improvements to the Land O’ Lakes Community Center site.
Construction of the stage is expected to start this fall; once finished the 1,020 square foot stage
will span 31-foot by 31-foot. Goal for completion is January of 2017.
On August 14, 2015, the park held a ribbon-cutting for several new amenities at the
Land O’ Lakes Community Center including the following: a Bermuda grass practice field, a
Bermuda grass football field, a 300-foot Bermuda grass softball field, a .40-mile walking trail,
concession building with restrooms and meeting room, a maintenance building, an event field
(open space), two shelters, new parking lots, a new playground and remodeled patio area. See
press release for more: http://fl-pascocounty.civicplus.com/ArchiveCenter/ViewFile/Item/2968
Click on this link for an artist rendering of the proposed stage:
http://www.pascocountyfl.net/DocumentCenter/View/26387
The Pasco County Parks, Recreation and Natural Resources Department enhances the quality of
life for all residents by providing parks and recreation facilities; managing, preserving and
protecting Pasco County’s environmental lands; offering educational activities; conducting
community outreach; and developing programs and opportunities for everyone to enjoy. The
administrative office is located at 4111 Land O' Lakes Boulevard, Suite 202, Land O' Lakes,
Florida, 34639. Call 813.929.2760 or visit us online at: http://www.pascocountyfl.net/parks.
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